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The Adrertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of nil the
communities in the county. Cor*
respondents are requested to
sign their name to the conln-
buttons Letters should not be
mailed later thun Monday morn¬

ing.

Even through the rough and unfin¬
ished exterior, the new court house
gives promise of "some class.'"

. . .

The^Daily Mall soys that "Anderson
is my town." Well, tie it up and take
It along. Every man to bis taste.
Lanrens is "ourn."

. . *

We do not so." why it is that gamb¬
ling by playing cards and shooting
crap is against the law and gambling
by betting on races is not against the
Inw.

. . .

The Hist of the month will soon be
here and then you can do your Christ¬
mas shopping. Those who have the
c-ash have already started. We're put¬
ting ours off a bit.

. ? »

The people of South Carolina owe

it to themselves to hasten the re¬

tirement of Governor Please to politi¬
cal obscurity. Portland. (Me.) Even¬
ing Express & Advertiser.

» » .

Of course this is not Intended to bo
personal, but really ouo of our loading
Institutions facing the public eq laro
ought to get In better quarter;*. A
very fine opportunity is before them,
we believe.

. * *

\djutant General Moore would have
vis to believe that the office of Adjutant
General would not be a "plum" if left
open to be filled by appointment. Ha!
f!a! Col. Moore is stirring the pot
rather early.

. . .

A number of these farmer editors
are discoursing elaborately on the rel¬
ative merits of pumpkin pie with or
¦without sorghum "smeared" over it.
As for us. we are not so particular.
Wa 'will take ours either mixed or
straight.

. . .

Adjutant General Moore is going to
recommend that the office of Adju¬
tant General be taken out of politics;
that the place he filled by appointment
of 11)0 governor. Whoever heard of
such foolishness? Take it out of pol¬
itics? 'Tis to laugh.

. * .

Yon fellows from Greenwood. New-
berry and Abbeville counties: Close
those shops up on Sunday. Our town
.went coca cola and cigarette dry last
Sunday. Those proverbial llrst with
.lusters on wer.- seen here about
Church time Sunday.

« . .

Gel down to tacks, Mr. Farmer, and
figure out how you stand on this year's
crop. Some good farmor make an
estimate of the cost of this year's crop
and send it in for publication. Then
let's all study the matter and see what
It really costs to raise cotton.

. . .

Farmers and land owners should not
(forget the meeting to be held here
snlestlny of December In which will
too discussed the pine bark beetle sit¬
uation. A large audience should greet
the ftgont of the Department of Agri-
enlture who will make an address.

. . .

Judging by The Laurens Advertiser,
conclude that the city of Laurens

Is fully satisfied with carnivals.
Orcenwood got a plenty long ago. It
Is surprising that any intelligent com¬
munity is ever imposed upon by such
things.The Greenwood Daily Journal

. . .

When buying Christmas presents,
patronize the home merchants and
fight shy of the mall order houses.
They don't pay any taxes Into the city
treasury nor are they able to recipro¬
cate the favor of vour put^hase. The
home merchants patronize you. Pa-
Aronlze them.

. . .

ftt took our old ancestors along
.about sixteen hundrod and toot te toot
tto frame up a Sunday law. They went
at It head first and came out with all

the shopB closed up. Those old fel¬
lows didn't know anything about coca
cola In those days. Reckon any of
them smoked cigarettes?

. . .

Senator B. D. Smith is now advteing
that the farmers do not use any com¬
mercial fertilizers on the 1012 crop.
Has the Senator lost his head since
the cotton crop Is turning out larger
than he prodicted? The idea! Senator
Smith ought to know better than to
give such advice as that.

. . .

If just a few of our stores front¬
ing on the public square were "spruc¬
ed up" a bit, the looks of the city
would be greatly Improved. With a
few exceptions, tho business houses
of Laurens arc equal to those of m.-st
cities of this size and far superior to
some. But some of our stores ought
to be improved.

. . .

Who Is it that Is behind that Co¬
lumbia race meet proposition anyhow?
It looks like the promoters would be
treated with more consideration by
tho Columbia papers. They ought to
be given full credit for everything they
do to advertise Columbia. It is not
treating them right to rob them of
the glory of the meet

. . .

The Yorkvllle Enquirer says that it
has no idea that the General Assem¬
bly will put a stop to the race track
evil lu Charleston. We hope that The
Enquirer Is wrong, but along with a

great many others. It seems to have
given up hope of getting anything
really commendable through the Leg¬
islature with the present crowd in
the ascend;".icy.

. mm

If the lire which started on Mr. W.
R. McCuen's house Monday morning,
had been on the west side of the build¬
ing the hose left on the wagon would
not have reached it. Luckily the hose
remaining after the first fire was long
enough to reach tho east side of the
building and thus the firemen were
able to extinguish the flames. Moral:
Get some more hose.

. . »

HURRAH FOR THE RECORD!
The Columbia Record has come out

stout and strong against a race meet
in Columbia. Hurrah for The Rec¬
ord. Such a meet as is contemplated
at Columbia would pr< .e Immense¬
ly harmful to Columbia and the en¬
tire state. Races, as carired on by
those who are promoting this meet,
a>\ not such as were held in this
state in years gone by at the old
Washington Race Course In Charles¬
ton and elsewhere, bring nothing
but gambling schemes, pure and
simple, and intended to reap the ben¬
efits of weak and misguided "plung¬
ers." If these races are held in Co¬
lumbia, as it seems that they will,
they will prove an abomination to the
people of this state.

Will The State come out now against
this Columbia enterprise? Although
it lias been known for several days
thai the race track gamblers were
contemplating a meet In Columbia,
thai paper has not yet seen fit to come
out against it, in spite of its criticisms
of The News and Courier's weak stand
on the Charleston race track propo¬
sition.
Tho first gun of The Record cam¬

paign was fired Friday afternoon and
was as follow.;:

Will We Stand for it?
"All that has been said as to the

undesirabllity of the establishment of
a permanent race meet at Charleston
applies with equal force to the estab¬
lishment of a temporary meet at Co¬
lumbia. Racing, as at present con¬
ducted, and as conducted by the in¬
terests back of the Charleston and the
Columbia propositions, has been driv¬
en from oii'> State to another, and has
now selected South Carolina as the
last asylum in this country. It is
not creditable to our State that this
is true; It is evidence that an inves¬
tigation has revealed not only lax
laws but also a laxity of public senti¬
ment, when the men back of this bus¬
iness of Ill-repute have concluded
their business is safe in South Caroli¬
na.

"The municipal authorities of both
Charleston and Columbia are help¬
less; the proposed track at Charles¬
ton Is outside the city limits, and the
State fair grounds track here at Co¬
lumbia is likewise outside the city.
The officials of the South Carolina Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical society have
taken the responsibility for leasing
the State fair track for this purpose,
and that fact should be remembered.

"Is it true that a sport which is
outlawed In almost every other state
in the union Is legalized and tolerated
In South Carolina? C.n nothing be
done about it?
What does the attorney general of

^South Carolina say about It". What can
he, and what will he, do about It?"

There is little danger from a cold or
fiom an attack of the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and that nev¬
er happens when Chamberlain's CoughRemedy la used. This remedy has
won Its great reputation and exten¬sive sale by Its remarkable cures of
colds and grip and can be relied uponwith implicit confidence. For salo byall dealers.

A Kl,ASSY KADIJAOK.

Reputed to be the greatest the world
has ever Seen.On Exhibition at
Davis-Ropers.
According to the would-be owners,

what Is cracked up to be the perfec¬
tion in the way of a cabbage will be
placed on exhibition in the window
of Davis-Roper Company sometime to¬
day or tomorrow. If the aforesaid
would-be owners Messrs Fleming
Smith and Pryor Babb can be relied
upon, that very 88wie cabbage will re¬
quire the county ninety horse power
traction engine to haul It Into the city
and furthermore will feed fifteen
families for forty four weeks. Any¬
way the aforesaid ball of garden
fruit was raised by Mr. J. Wess Don-
non, a prominent Laurens county
planter and from Its record so far.
will bear watching.

CAFARELM CONCERT PARTY.

Next Attraction of the (.railed School
Lyceum Course Friday Night, De¬
cember First.
The ncv.t attraction of the Graded

School Lyceum course will be giv¬
en Friday night, December 1st, when
the Cafarclll Concert Company will
give their musical entertainment. The
time of the concert has been changed
from 8:30 o'clock to 8 o'clock. All
of the patrons are requested to bear
this in mind and be on time when
the concert starts.

Secures Tidy Reward.
Deouty Sheriff Heid stepped Into a

nice little "plum" when he carried
Henry Suber to the Penitentiary last
week. As before mentioned In The
Advertiser, Henry Suber was an es¬
caped convict from tin. Penitentiary.
When Mr. Held carried him back he
was given the $i>0 reward which had
been offered at the time of the negro's
escape. Mr. Held says that It will
come in "right bandy" along about
Christmas time.

Do you want one dozen line postcards for Christmas 1 Send me the
name of a sure purchaser for a pianobefore Christmas and the picture of
person from whom you wish the post
cards made, and I will tinish them at
once.

L. A. McCord, I.aureus, S. C.

Wedding III Cross Hill.
Cross Hill, Nov. 21..The marriage

Of Miss Annette Wharton to Mr.
Charles Dudley Kirk which was sol¬
emnized at Liberty Springs church at
12:30 Tuesday, Nov. 21st, was a beau¬
tiful affair and a social event of great
interest.
The bridegroom is a young business

man of Jacksonville, Florida and
comes from a prominent family of
South Carolinians. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whar-
toi id is a young woman of unusual
bej...y and charm. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occasion,
many pretty ferns and potted plants
being used.

Miss Sara Fellers presided at the
organ and when the Urst notes of the
wedding march fell upon the waiting
assemblage of wedding guests, the
bridal party came in as follows:

t'shers: Dr. Peak, Mr. Hugh Fuller,
Mr. W. T. Boyce and Mr. B. R. Ful¬
ler; ribbon boys and girls: James
Guthrie, Mary Qrlffin, William Lea-
man, Floride Rudd; (lower girls: Mary
Hollingsworth, Mary Fuller, Carrie
Fuller, Ethel McSwaln. The bride
came in with her father, Mr. B. A.
Wharton and the groom with Mr. Ed¬
ward Hart, his best man. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. G. M.
Hollingsworth, assisted by Rev. J. A.
Martin. The bride was married in
her going away gown, and thoy left
on the 2 o'clock train for Jackson¬
ville. Florida.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety bythe most delicate 'oman or the young¬
est child. The old and feeble will also
find them a most suitable remedy for
aiding and strengthening their weak¬
ened digestion and for regulating the
bowels. For sale by all dealers.

* MOUNT OLIVE. *

Mt. Olive, Nov. 20..Mr. Butler
Washington has moved to Ware Shoals
where he accepts a position In the
mil).

Mr. J. II. Culbertson and Jeff Jones
went to Greenwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mid. M. W. Hill spent Sun¬
day in Cross Hill with Mrs. Hill's
parents.

Mrs. W. L. Cooper spent a few days
with relatives in Laurens last week.

Mr. George Culbortson will move
to Ware Shoals, where he has accept¬
ed a position in the mill.
The roads are in poor condition for

fall and winter hauling in this part
of the county. We need some good
work done on these hilla throughout
this section and we need it bad.

"I am pleased to recommend Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronehial trouble,"
writes Mrs. Ii. B. Arnold of Denver,Colo. "We have used it repeatedlyand it has never failed to give relief."
for salo by all dealers.

* NEWS FROM JONES.
**************

Jones, Nov. 21..We are Indebted
to Messrs. O. C. Hill, Powell Baldwin.
Ed Bishop, Langdon Boland, Jerry C.
Martin, Young Godfrey, J. B. Moore
and Edgar Madden for recent kind fav¬
ors.

Miss Olivia Jones is assistant teach¬
er of the Brewerton school.

Mr. Walter Jones has some Berk¬
shire and Poland China pigs for sale.
We are indebted to Mr. Jackson for

some nice pork.
We cordially welcome Mr. and Mrs.

George Hughes into our midst. We
will be pleased to have others east
their lot with us.

Mrs. Neild purchased a wagon and
fine pair of mules last week.

Messrs. Beacham and Hiley stored
a large lot of cotton at Ware Shoals
last week.

Mr. Gary Moore, of Georgia, is on a

visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Moore.

Miss Mary Jones has accepted a
position at the Greenwood Hospital.

Mr. 0. L. Graham raised a fine crop
of sweet potatoes.
The farmers nro busy sowing grain.
We were very sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. J. T. Simmons. He was
reared near here, and was held in high
esteem. He was a large hearted, whole
souled hospitable gentleman. The
writer never had a better friend than
Joe Simmons and in common with his
hosts of friends sincerely mourn his
untimely departure. We sympathize
most tenderly with his sorely bereav¬
ed family.
We are Indebted to our friend. Mr.

J. M. Oulla, for some very fine tur¬
nt |)S.

Mr. John Hill made a fine crop of
corn.

The rebuilding of Rasors Bridge
was a greet accommodation to our

people. The bridge is a substantial
one and the road is in good condition.
The death of Capt. J. H. Brooks

will be sincerely mourned by all whose
good fortune it was to know him.

For pains in the side or chest damp¬
en a piece of flannel with Chamber¬
lain's Liniment and bind it on over the
seat of pain. There Is nothing bet¬
ter. Foi sale by all dealers.

Here is your chance. Send me the
name of a person who you know willIm* a piano before Christmas, and I
uill make you one dozen post cards
from an) good picture you may send
mo.

L. A. McCord, Laurens, s. ('.

§ SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Lost.A liver colored pointer dog

answers to the name of "Dan." A re¬
ward If returned to J. S. Bennett. Lau¬
rens S. C.

17-lt
For Sale Five sharps Enterprise

Hank Stock. Apply to Bishop & Wolff.
1.7-t

For Sale--Five shares of Laurens?
Pank Stock. Apply to Bishop & Wolff.

17-tf
For Sale -Flour and grist mill In

city of Laurens. In first class condi¬
tion. Apply to Bishop a. Wolff.

17-tf
JIO Boys Wanted.15 to 18 years old,

to distribute samples and tack up
signs, under direction of a salesman.
Salary %'M) per month, traveling ex¬
penses paid and uniform Blipplied.
References required as to integrity,
and industry. Send photo with ap
plication (which will be returned) or
call on Jacobs & Company, Clinton.
S.C. 17-lt

For Sale -l have a young bay horse
for sale. Any lady can drive him. He
is perfectly safe, not afraid of auto¬
mobiles nor trains, will work to any¬
thing. S. W. Lowe, Cross Hill, S. C.

17-lt
Lost A light colored shepherd

bitch. When last seen had a chain
around her neck. Answers to name
of "Nellie." Reward if left at Phil-
pot's Store or at my home. .1. T. A.
Ballew. Mountvllle, R. F. 1). No. 1.

17-2t
For Sale 210 acres, fi miles north

of Laurens, at $lä.00 per acre. One-
third cash. Rented for next year for
6 bales. Apply to B. P. Mlnter. 16-tf
Cabbage Plants For Sale -I have a

fine lot of Charleston Early Wakefield
cabbage plants for snle at 20 cents
per hundred. Hotter price for larger
quantities, J. H. Parks, Laurens, S.

c. ir>-5t
For Sale.A scholarship in a lead¬

ing business school not many miles
from this place. Will sell at a dis¬
count. For Information apply at this
office. 10-tf
For Sale.Forty acres land, one-

half mllu city limits: lftoen *cred in
cultivation. Will cut in ton-acre tracts
or sell as a whole. For terms and
prices, see B. A. Sullivan, Laurens,
S. C G-tf
For Sale.17 1-2 acres of land on

South Harper street, Laurens, 8. C,
with five-room dwelling, on edge of
city limits. Apply to W. C. Irby, Jr.
3-tf.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬

tem ana caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bidder? Have you pains In
loins, aide, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of tbe face, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Pro»«.. Cleveland. Olds

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C

Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

BakingPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

? ??*»?#».»?*»»*
* ?

Princeton Locals. *

Princeton, Nov. 20..Miss Annie Lee
Arnold is visiting her sister Mrs.,
Thomas Crane in Pelzer.

Miss Maude Machen . luis returned
from Anderson where she went as a

delegate to the state Convention of the
Woman's Missionary t'nion.
Or .1. Ii. Brltt and Mr. Allen Sulli¬

van were in Greenville on business
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary W. Carter has taken up
her school at Columbia, Mrs. Nannie
Bagwell at Lebanon, Miss Maude
Sharne at Flat Rock and Miss Lucy
Peden at Horse ("reek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rldgeway went
to Monca Path Saturday on a shopping
ton r.

Mr. .lames Arnold and Mr. Joe Big-
by from Pelzer were the guests of
the former's parents Sunday.

Mr. B. G. Lee, pastor of the Prince¬
ton Baptist church was visiting friends
in Princeton Thursday.

Mr. A. .1. Moore has a fine new
"Krlt" live passengor. I kupks if we
cannot get a railroad we can got au¬
tomobiles.

Misses Elite and Koran Traynham
from Honen Path were the guests of
Miss Pearl McCuen Sunday.

Mr. John McCuen of Ware Shoals
spent Sunday with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. McCuen.
The high school is to give a play en¬

siled "The School Ma'am" on Fri¬
day night, December the first. The
faculty cordially Invite the public to
be present.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes

he has saved many M<»s in his 20
year8 of experience In the drug busi¬
ness. "What I always like to do," he
writes, "Is to recommend Dr. King's
New Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or
other bronchial affection, for I feel
sure that a number of my neighbors
are alive and well today because they
took my advice to use it. I honestly
believe its the bust throat and lunn
medicine that's made." Easy to prove
he's right. Get a trial bottle free, or
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed
by Lauions Drug Co., Palmetto Drau
Co.

We are showing the best values in
Bllnkets and Coforts that you will lud
ia the city.

S. M. & 10. 11. Wilkes & Co.

L. B. IM UNS OF LAURENS, S. C.

RED IRON KACKET,
ORIOINATOK AND BUILDER

OF (i CUT PRICE STORKS

ALL SELLING SAME HOODS

FOR LESS MONEY.

RED IRON RACKET, J. C. BURNS .V; CO*S. Bid DEPARTMENT
STORK, II AS $46,000.00 WORTH OF STAPLE DESIRABLE MER¬
CHANDISE AND THESE HOODS ARK GOING TO BE SOLD AS
WE HAVE DECIDED TO PUT UP AN ADDITIONAL NEW BUILD¬
ING IN MARCH, 1912. WE NKKD MORE ROOM TO TAKE ('ARK
OF OUR INCREASING TRADE TO SHOW OCR MANY DIFFER¬
ENT LINES OF GOODS, AND WE WILL SELL OUT OUR PRES¬
ENT STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE REMODELING AND A
LARGE NEW BUILDING, WORK TO COMMENCE MARCH THE
1ST, 1912. GOODS MUST BE SOLD. COME BUY AND SAVE
MONEY.

.1. C. BURNS A CO.

BIG CUT PRICE DEPARTMENT STORE.

SELLS SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.


